
Year 13 Super-Curricular Activities: Term 4 Schedule

Subject Y13 Activities Day, timings and
where? Details about this activity

Science Eco Club
Miss King

Thursday, 3:30pm -
5:00pm, Garden

Do you love being outdoors? EcoClub cares for Uckfield College's Eco Garden - a hidden
secret at the bottom of the site. Here we work on projects like growing fruit and vegetables,
looking after chickens, and building eco areas like ponds and wildflower patches. Everyone

is welcome, you only need a change of clothes!

Science Model railway club
Mrs Ingino-Jupp

Tuesday 3:25pm -
4:25pm A111

Students will take part in building models of railways, learning basic electrics and making
models from scenery to buildings.

Music Chamber Choir (Y9-13)
Mr Gower

Wednesday 1.40pm -
2.25pm EG09

Enjoy singing? Want to sing with others? Chamber choir leads the Carol Service in
December and sing a wide range of music from musicals, pop and jazz arrangements and

classical works. Open to all Y9-13.

Music
Chamber Strings

Mr Gower
All Years

Thursday 1.40pm -
2.25pm EG09

For Violin, Viola, Cello and Double Bass players in any year group. We play a wide range of
music from classical repertoire, films, traditional music and pop arrangements.

Music

Music Industry
Mr Gower, Miss Dale, Mr

Crawford
All Years

Thursday 3.25pm -
4.25pm EG04

Production. Song Writing. Sound and Lighting. The music industry group will provide you
with the skills, knowledge and opportunity to write, produce and record your own music.

You will have the opportunity to learn how to use the recording studio, lighting in the theatre
and record live sound.

Music
A Level Chamber Music

Mr Gower
Sixth Form

Wednesday 3.25 -
4.25pm EG05

An opportunity for advanced A Level performers to play challenging chamber music
repertoire

Music
Wind / Jazz Band

Mr Gower
All Years

Friday 1.40pm - 2.25pm
EG09

Woodwind, Brass, Percussion, Bass, Piano/Keyboard players wanted to join the Wind Jazz
Band. Music ranges from jazz classics, film music medleys and traditional music. All year

groups are welcome.

Music Ukulele Group
Miss Dale

Thursday 1:20- 2:00pm
EG04

For Ukulele players or beginners who want to learn how to play Ukulele. We play a wide
range of music from films, older classics to modern pop music. Open to all.

Music
Music Support Studio
Mr Gower / Miss Dale

Y9-13

Tuesday 3.25 - 4.25pm
EG03

GCSE, BTEC and A Level Music / Music Technology support. Further develop composition,
performance, production, recording or theory skills required for your course.

Music
Flute Choir

All year groups
M Dowell

Wednesday 1.40pm -
2.25pm EG05 This will be a group of flautists playing together much like a vocal choir, except they all play

flutes! A flute choir also uses piccolos and other types of flutes



Music Rock Band Red Butler Music Wednesday
3.30-4.30pm EG09

A group for guitarists, bass players, drummers, keyboard players and singers. Run by
Uckfield Red Butler Music School this weekly hour-long session will help you develop your

playing skills, learn new techniques and instruments and get you playing in a rock band
under expert supervision. £10 per week (the usual price of a 30-min group lesson). Costs

can be reduced/covered for students in low income families. Please speak to Mr Gower for
more information

Leadership Female Lead Society
Miss Ford Monday lunchtime A201

This society will seek to inspire our young female students to become confident future
leaders. We will look at a range of resources seeking to inspire and educate. We aim to

create a welcoming space for the women and girls in our community to explore ideas and
concepts in an all female environment.

Dance UC Dance Company
(All Year Groups) Friday 3.30pm - 4.30pm

UC Dance Company is an invitation only company. UCDC aims to train dancers to develop
more advanced physical skills, build choreographic skills and prepare students for dance
auditions/ careers through dance performance opportunities, touring and interaction with

the community.

Dance Choreography Clinic
(KS4 & 5) Thursday Lunch Choreography Clinic is an opportunity for students to develop their choreographic skill,

improve their leadership skills and create dance in response to a stimulus.

Politics
Philosophy

Debating club - political,
moral & social issues

Mr Buschle

lunchtime in B104 -
Fridays Debating contemporary controversies - moral, social and political issues

Science
Chess Club
Mr Lane &

Mr Stockham

Tuesday 13:20-14:00 All
Years welcome. A116

Like to play chess or new to the game? Come and join us where we will teach you to play
and challenge you - even if you consider yourself a grandmaster! Bring chromebooks if you

can. We look forward to seeing you there!

Drama
KS5 Improv Club

(now year 8 drama club)
Mrs Harriyott

Friday 3:30pm - 4:15pm

Do you miss performing with others? Did you love the games you used to play in drama or taking
part in Open Evening? This is your chance to wind down at the end of the week with games and
short activities which will enable you to connect with others, rediscover your creativity and most

importantly - have fun! (A Level drama students are welcome too!)

Performing
Arts

Entertainment and Theatre
Technology Club

Mr Crawford

Thursday 3.25pm -
4.25pm EG06

Are you interested in Stage and Theatre lighting?Would you like to learn what goes into
making a production happen? Would you like an opportunity to learn about live sound

mixing? Plus once you have developed these skills there will be opportunities to assist with
the technical requirements for College concerts and productions.

Art
GCSE Art Open Studio

Mrs Archer
Year 9 - 11

Wednesday lunchtime
I101 Catch up support for GCSE students.

Art Art Portfolio Clinic
Mrs Archer

Thursday lunchtime
I101

This is for Fine Art/DT/Photography students to help them apply for degree or Foundation
diploma courses in those related subjects. UCAS personal statement writing, the process of



Year 13 applying, exploring interview technique and digital portfolio submission. Full portfolio
sessions. This is NOT a practical workshop

Computing Coding Clinic
KS4/5

Tuesday 3:30pm -
4:30pm in AG04

For Computer Science students who want some extra support with programming or some
more advanced problems to have a go at.

English
Book Club
Mrs Izzard
-All Years

Monday 3:00pm - 4:00
pm in the Reading

Room

Do you love reading? Enjoy chatting about books with others? The opportunity to follow
book awards and attend reading events?

English School Newspaper
Miss Ford

Monday lunchtime in
A201 (though not,

necessarily, every week)

Do you have a passion for educating, informing and inspiring the people around you? Then
The Martlet will be a great opportunity. Applications will be open via google form on Year
classrooms, but any one can enter our huge range of creative competitions or submit an

article for 'guest publication'

English Poetry By Heart
Dr Paremain

Friday Lunchtime in
A204

Choose one or two poems and learn how to recite them from memory. This leads up to a
competition called 'Poetry by Heart'. The winners will go onto a National Competition at

Shakespeare's Globe! More info on the website.

Media
Media Intervention /

Enhancement
Miss Taylor / Mr Beaumont

Monday after-school
and Thursday 8:15 to

8:45. AG16

A drop in session for any students who require support with their Media work, this could
include NEA support, help with revision, revisiting texts studied in class or homework help.

Geography
RGS Young Geographer of

the Year Club
Miss Gilroy / Miss Durley

Tuesday - 3.30 - 4.30
FG05/FG04

In the first two terms this year we will be running the RGS Young Geographer of the year
competition. You will create a piece of work that will be judged by the geography

department and then the top 3 will be sent off to the Royal Geographical Society where
they will be entered into a national competition.

PE All years Squash Club
Tuesday 8am - 9am

Freedom Leisure
Squash courts

Come and have a go at squash, rackets are provided all you need is your PE kit and
trainers, meet at the leisure centre at 8am. No experience of squash is necessary, all

abilities are welcome, there are two courts, and games will be matched up according to
ability.

PE KS4&5 Badminton Club Tuesday Freedom
Leisure Sports Hall

Come and have a go at Badminton, you may have played in a lesson and really enjoyed it,
or you may play for a club outside of school or you may never have played, it doesn't

matter, everyone is warmly invited to Badminton club every Tuesday morning 8am to 9am.
We meet at the leisure centre at 8am.

PE All Years Swimming Club Tuesday Lunch & PDT
Swimming Pool

Swimming Club is open to all students who enjoy swimming whether you are a club
swimmer and would just like to train and work on your fitness or a keen swimmer who

wants to improve their technique. Meet at the history gates at 13:20.

PE All Years Yoga Club Tuesday Lunch Dance
Studio

Yoga is a fantastic activity for fitness, mental health, flexibility, recovery from injury or to
enhance your performance in other sports. All students are welcome every Tuesday lunch

https://sites.google.com/uckfield.college/poetrybyheart/home


time in the dance studio. You do not need any experience in yoga to attend.

PE All Years Hockey Club Wednesday 15:30 -
16:30 3G

Hockey Club takes place on the 3G every Wednesday from 3:30 - 4:30pm, you will need
full PE kit, boots and shin pads. A gum shield is highly recommended but not compulsory

for training.

D of E D of E - Bronze Wednesday Week A -
KG01

There are four sections to complete at Bronze. They involve helping the
community/environment, becoming fitter, developing new skills as well as planning, training

for and completing an expedition.

D of E D of E - Silver Tuesday Week B -
KG01

There are four sections to complete at Silver. They involve helping the
community/environment, becoming fitter, developing new skills as well as planning, training

for and completing an expedition.

D of E D of E - Gold Tuesday Week B -
KG01

There are Five sections to complete at Gold. They involve extended projects in helping the
community/environment, being physically active, strengthening new skills as well as

planning, training for and completing a more demanding expedition.

Business Dragon's Den Experience
Mrs C Austen

Thursday 3.30-4.30pm
in DG05

Do you have a business idea that you think might just work? Do you aspire to becoming an
Entrepreneur? Research, develop and present your idea to a panel of business experts.

Sociology
Understanding Society -

Reading Club
Mrs Rennett

Friday lunchtime Are you interested in how society works, understanding ourselves better and how the social
world influences the way we think, feel, and act? Join us to explore this and more!


